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A complete menu of Albero Brixham from Brixham covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on the
card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Connor Murphy likes about Albero Brixham:
Fantastic meal on the Harbourside this evening. The best scallops in Brixham bar none ! Red Mullet from the

specials board was stunning. Excellent cookery and superb waiting staff. I cannot recommend this place highly
enough. Prost read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in pleasant

weather, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What
Mike Walker doesn't like about Albero Brixham:

Nice mezze style menu with lovely fresh fish options. Pizzas freshly made to order. Needs a kids menu (although
does offer kids sized pizzas which were very generous in size). They need to take care with attention to detail.
One pizza was too charred (burnt) and my crab salad had an unforgivable amount of shell in it that made every
mouthful unpleasant. Polish things up to get five stars Albero! read more. At Albero Brixham from Brixham it's
possible to enjoy delicious vegetarian menus, that were made without any animal meat or fish, At the bar, you
can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Naturally, they also provide you with

tasty pizza, baked fresh in traditional style, The customers of the establishment also appreciate the large variety
of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHORIZO

SCALLOPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LOBSTER

SALAD

FISH

PIZZA

MUSSELS
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